
How Does God Guide Our 

Decisions?
“Asking the right ques tions in research” is
the topic we’ve been given. So, why should
we be work ing on this ques tion? How do
we do our research from a Chris tian point
of view? Is this really a Chris tian ques tion
at all? Is this ques tion some thing that is
played out at the level of “Who am I going
to marry?” or at the level of “What am I
going to do this after noon as soon as I can
extri cate myself from this fac ulty meet ing?” 
My expe ri ence has been the lat ter. Asking
the right ques tions in research usu ally
involves ordi nary, mun dane Chris tian
deci sion-mak ing.

These are ques tions of “spir i tual dimen -
sions of every day choice.” It’s a sub ject on
which there have been approach ing a thou -
sand books pub lished. It’s a late twen ti eth-
cen tury phe nom enon, and par tic u larly a
North Amer i can phenomenon. I was talk -
ing to some one from Sin ga pore the other
day who said, “Well, all the books on this
seem to come out of the United States.”
Actually, it prob a bly goes along with Day -
timer sched ule books and “to do” lists. 

While there is cer tainly a cul tural as pect
to this, I think de ci sion-making is ac tu ally
also very much at the heart of Chris tian ity.
So I think it’s fair to ask a sec ond hard-
nosed ques tion, “Why should we spir i tu al -
ize our mun dane choices about any thing,
and cer tainly about work?” Is there some
real ba sis for this or is it a crazy kind of
thing that Chris tians get into oc ca sion ally?
Is it re al ity or self-de cep tion?

I became a Chris tian in 1978 just about
the same time Charles Harper (see p. 225)
was a stu dent in my class. Then I did n’t
know much about ask ing the right ques -
tions. How ever, I’ve learned a lit tle bit over
the years. I’ve found that self-decep tion is
indeed a very cen tral issue. “Who’s kid ding 

whom” is really some thing that comes into
play. If I have really set my heart on
something, but at the same time desire
God’s will, I find it extremely dif fi cult to
find out what the will of God is for me in
that spe cific sit u a tion. Self-decep tion is a
key issue in this. I think it’s par tic u larly true 
for intel lec tu als like our selves; it’s very easy 
for us to ratio nal ize. 

My brother, who is a phi los o pher of sci -
ence, says that phi los o phers are very good
at ratio nal iz ing what ever they hold to for
very nonrational rea sons, and that most for -
mal phi los o phies are the devel op ment of
that ratio nal iza tion. 

Another way to phrase our ques tion
might be, “Is my Chris tian deci sion-mak ing 
sim ply a very thin Chris tian veneer over
the way we all do things in sci ence?” I
know in my own work that I think a lot
ratio nally and ana lyt i cally—about sci ence
and how it works, how it devel ops, what its 
dynam ics are, where things are going, and
where intel lec tual insights can be gained. In 
speak ing seri ously of Chris tian deci sion-
mak ing, we’re claim ing that it is not just
putt ing some veneer over our ana lyt i cal,
ratio nal, and nor mal human emo tional and
cul tural ways of mak ing deci sions. Does this 
Chris tian aspect of deci sion-mak ing really
pen e trate the inte rior or is it just on the out -
side? I think that’s a seri ous ques tion.

I would say from my own expe ri ence
that many major aspects of Chris tian deci -
sion-mak ing in sci ence are very much like
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the deci sion-mak ing of all my col leagues
who are not Chris tians. But some aspects of
my deci sions about my sci ence and my
group’s sci ence are really quite dif fer ent
from the way my col leagues make deci -
sions. I don’t think that I’m deceiv ing
myself in think ing there are some fun da -
men tal dif fer ences. Yet, self-decep tion is a
tre men dous issue with which we have to
deal. For this rea son, I think it’s use ful to
look in the mir ror of Scrip ture where we
can see our selves more clearly.

Three Biblical Models of
Decision-Making
1. Jesus’ Example
While many bib li cal prin ci ples deal with
deci sion-mak ing, I want to look at three dif -
fer ent human mod els begin ning with Jesus
as the prime model of the godly life. We
know a lot about Jesus from the Gos pels.
We see Jesus mak ing deci sions in many dif -
fer ent ways. So how does he go about doing 
that? One thing that impressed me as a new 
Chris tian, and still does today, was that
Jesus says that he does noth ing and says
noth ing on his own author ity. This is an
incred i ble thing. How do we make deci -
sions as indi vid u al is tic Amer i cans? 

When we look at Jesus as a model of
deci sion-mak ing, we find some thing really
dif fer ent. The Gos pel of John is more
straight for ward than the syn op tic Gos pels
in this, although you will find it in the
synoptics as well. In John, Jesus repeats
him self over and over again. Even tually
you start to get it as you read through John
a few times. He says many, many times that 
he’s not speak ing on his own. What he says
and how he says it is from the Father. It’s
not on his own author ity at all. He is really
con formed to the will of the Father. He
says, “My food is to do the will of him and
com plete it” (4:34). We can look at that in
many dif fer ent aspects and fac ets and with
many dif fer ent sub tle ties and nuances. But
basi cally what I see there is Jesus talk ing
about how he decides what to say and do.

Noth ing is done apart from the Trin ity.
There is no indi vid u al ism here. Jesus is
 submitting to the Father. A very inter est ing

dynamic occurs between the Father, Son,
and the Holy Spirit. There’s shar ing author -
ity, giv ing author ity and glory, and sub mit -
ting in var i ous dif fer ent ways. As a model
for Chris tian deci sion-mak ing, the deci sion-
mak ing of Jesus is very much Trin i tar ian.
It’s not monist. Many have tried to make
Chris tian ity into a monist reli gion. But I
think the Trin ity is the essence here.

We are adopted as daugh ters and sons
in Christ. So should we be act ing and
speak ing on our own author ity? Of course,
Jesus spoke with author ity. Peo ple noticed
that he spoke with author ity. But this was
not on his own author ity—he was con -
formed to the dynamic of the Trin ity. 

I think about this when I’m sit ting in a
fac ulty meet ing with other fac ulty mem bers 
in my depart ment. How do I speak in this
fac ulty meet ing? Am I speak ing on my own 
author ity? As a new Chris tian, read ing
through Prov erbs was a won der fully prac -
ti cal and tre men dous edu ca tion for me.
I know that Jesus read Prov erbs. Cer tainly,
Prov erbs and other bib li cal prin ci ples were
part of his deci sion-mak ing. But there’s a
spec i fic ity to the sit u a tion, to what you
actu ally can say. There’s a con tin gent real -
ity of what’s going on in the fac ulty
meet ing, and it’s not just a case of decid ing
what to speak based on biblical prin ci ples,
but rather there is a dynamic of being part
of the Body of Christ, in the fel low ship of
the Trin ity, not speaking on our own
author ity. 

2. Paul’s Example
Our next model is Paul. We know a lot
about Paul. He’s a very inter est ing char ac -
ter. Let’s focus on his deci sion-mak ing
about mis sion strat egy. In the New Tes ta -
ment book of Acts, Luke is talk ing about
trav el ing across Tur key. The whole world
is open to the Gos pel there. Paul clearly has
a desire to preach the Gos pel where it’s
never been heard before. But in a sense,
that’s easy for him. There are many vir gin
mis sion fields.

In con trast to Paul, con sider a man who
used to run my com puter sys tem who is
now a mis sion ary. He read Oper a tion World
by Pat rick John stone. You may know this
book as a guide to prayer. It has infor ma -
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tion about the state of the church in every
coun try in the world. My friend found a
coun try where there are no known Chris -
tians and that was good enough for him. He 
did n’t ago nize over God’s direc tion. He
knew the great com mis sion, and this place
had no church. So he did n’t have the prob -
lem that Paul had, decid ing which coun try
to go to. It was very sim ple for my friend. In 
fact, now there is a church—a per se cuted
church—in this coun try today. It’s excit ing. 

But in Paul’s case, we see a very curi ous
thing. He’s going through dif fer ent poten -
tial mis sion fields, and the Spirit keeps
clos ing the doors and does not allow Paul’s
team to go into cer tain areas. Finally, they
get to the point where Paul has a dream of
see ing a Mac e do nian say ing, “Come over
here to Mac e do nia.” Every one agrees that
the Lord is spe cif i cally show ing them that
the place is Mac e do nia. So they go across
and have a fruit ful time there. This is a case
with a dynamic sim i lar to what we saw
with Jesus and the Trin ity. Through a
dream, Paul has an inter ac tion, a com mu ni -
ca tion involv ing the Spirit. Although Paul
is the leader, a whole mis sion team is also
involved. 

I view this as another model for Chris -
tian deci sion-mak ing in sci ence. There are
so many aspects of the  universe that we can
study. We’re working on the perimeters of
knowl edge. Many things have been stud -
ied, but there’s still an enor mous amount
out there to be dis cov ered. We have lots of
choices in what we can do, each in our own
scope. We ask, “Should I go into this or
should I go into that?” We have  different
oppor tu ni ties. We have dif fer ent skills.
How do we actu ally decide what to do?
We’ve got to make a deci sion. Is this some -
thing that I make on my own or do I do this
as a Chris tian together with the Trin ity and
the body of Christ in some way?

In my own deci sion-mak ing in sci ence
since I’ve become a Chris tian, this kind of
Mac e do nian model has been fairly com -
mon. There have been many cases in which
I have made seri ous deci sions in my sci ence 
that are not just ratio nally look ing at the sci -
ence and oppor tu ni ties, but where I actu -
ally have felt that the Lord wanted me to go
and do some thing spe cific. I did it and I
did n’t really see any par tic u lar rea son for

doing it, but it was fruit ful. I could tell you
many sto ries about that, but I’ll share only
one.

 I used to do a lot of work in Tai wan
about 20 to 25 years ago. Tai wan is a
geologically new moun tain range, sort of
like the Alps, grow ing up offshore of China. 
It’s like hav ing the Swiss Alps just 150 km
offshore of South Carolina. We learned a lot 
about the mechan ics of moun tain build -
ing—the basic under stand ings were actu -
ally devel oped and tested there. It was a
very suc cess ful time. But this was long ago.
I had not been to Tai wan for ten or fif teen
years. (I tend to like to work on one thing
for a while and then go and work on other
things.) I had no plans to return. 

But a very large 7.6 scale earth quake
occurred in Taiwan about a year ago. The
epi cen ter was within a kilo me ter or so of an
area on the fault that I had stud ied in detail. 
But I still did n’t have any par tic u lar desire
to go back and start a new research pro ject
there. I was very busy with other pro jects.
How ever, I prayed about this. The Lord
really showed me that I should return. I
was invited to go and I did. The moti va tion
was obe di ence, not sci en tific vision. As a
result of my trip, some unex pected and tre -
men dous new things have devel oped sci en -
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tif i cally. We are mak ing some very excit ing
new dis cov er ies. 

This is an exam ple of deci sion-mak ing in 
sci ence that is per haps in the Mac e do nian
model. In fact, I would say that most of the
major dis cov er ies I’ve had in sci ence have
been handed to me as a gift. They were like
a feast in the pres ence of my ene mies, prob -
a bly. I could not have made career plans
that would have led to any of the sig nif i cant 
things in which I’ve been involved. It’s par -
tic u larly in the con text of Chris tian deci -
sion-mak ing that they have played out.
And the fruit is not all sci en tific. There also
have been stu dents and col lab o ra tors who
have some into the King dom.

3. The Eleven Apostles’ Example
Here’s an other New Tes ta ment model that
I find quite in ter est ing: Acts 1. This is a
chal lenge even if you’re mak ing your de ci -
sions in a bib li cal way. For in stance, in your
church, how does your board of el ders ac -
tu ally make de ci sions? Do you re mem ber
this sit u a tion? The dis ci ples had just lost
 Judas. They needed an apos tle to re place
him and some how they had to choose be -
tween two can di dates. It’s not quite clear
how they chose the two, but there must
have been cer tain cri te ria. We don’t know
what the pol i tics were. The ba sic prob lem
was that they were choos ing an apos tle and
there were lots of things they did n’t know. 

Sim i larly in a lot of deci sion-mak ing in
sci ence, we don’t know the con se quences of 
set ting a par tic u lar course. Cer tainly Paul
did n’t know the con se quences of his going
to one mis sion field or another. We can not
pre dict the future effec tively. In this case,
they did n’t know who was God’s apos tolic
choice. So they ended up pray ing and then
cast ing lots. This is chance. You just flip a
coin. That’s it. There was a clear sense that
this method would show the group God’s
will. While there is a fear of ran dom ness in
Chris tian ity today, the bib li cal view in both
the Old and New Tes ta ments is that God is
in con trol of chance com pletely. We see this
played out in this exam ple. It’s a chal lenge
to our mod ern sen si bil i ties.

Conclusion
I think these mod els are exam ples of bib li -
cal ways of going about decid ing things.
They do not rep re sent the ways my col -
leagues make deci sions in sci ence. This is
find ing out God’s will in highly spe cific sit -
u a tions. All of the cases we’ve looked at
involve the claim of trans mit ted infor ma -
tion. 

At the basic level, the most fun da men tal
claim of Chris tian ity or Juda ism is that God
com mu ni cates. The theo log i cal knowl edge
claims of Chris tian ity are not things that
you can deduce from first prin ci ples. Philo -
soph i cal the ol ogy does not arrive at these
knowl edge claims. They can only be sus -
tained through a claim that infor ma tion is
trans mit ted. This com mu ni ca tive aspect is
essen tial.

I find these New Tes ta ment mod els re -
ally strik ing. They are re ally quite dif fer ent
from busi ness as usual, and they il lu mi nate
the com mu ni ca tive na ture of God. There is
sub mis sion, shar ing of au thor ity and glo ri -
fi ca tion, and in ter ac tion that oc curs in com -
mu ni ca tion. So, “Why does God care about
our re search?”—It’s the very es sence of
God’s char ac ter, the Trin i tar ian God. P
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